**Useful Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Gatton College of Pharmacy hooding and commencement ceremony is held in the Martha Street Culp Auditorium in the D.P. Culp Center on the main university campus.  <a href="http://www.etsu.edu/etsuhome/maps.aspx">http://www.etsu.edu/etsuhome/maps.aspx</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td>There is not a limit to the number of guests that may attend commencement ceremony, and tickets are not required, and seating is not reserved.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Guests with Disabilities | The College makes every effort to accommodate the needs of persons attending commencement ceremony who may require accommodation due to mobility, hearing or physical issues. Due to limited handicapped seating, no more than 1 guest may be seated in the same area.  

Students should contact Suzanne Williams (439-6338 or williasd@etsu.edu) in the Office of Student Affairs prior to graduation to make such arrangements. |
| Parking | Parking will be available in designated lots. Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in front of Dossett Hall on the main campus and lots 15 and 16 along Seehorn Blvd (behind the Culp Center) provide ample space.  

Additionally, reserved parking adjacent to the Culp Center Auditorium will be available for persons with physical disabilities. |
| Video Broadcasting | The ceremony will be live streamed for the convenience of persons who may be unable to attend. A DVD copy of the ceremony will be mailed to all graduates in June. |
| Photography | An official photographer will be present during the ceremony to take photos of students as they are being hooded and receiving their diploma. A complimentary photo will be provided to each student. Students will be provided with an order form to place individual orders.  

Guests are welcome move about the auditorium as needed to take photographs provided they do not interfere with the official photographer. |
| Ceremony Time | Commencement begins at 11:30 am and should end no later than 1 pm. Graduating students arrive with regalia by 10:45 am.  

A reception for graduates, families and guests immediately follows the ceremony in the Culp Center Ballroom. |
| Regalia and Accoutrements | Students rent the appropriate academic regalia through Oak Hall (see rental information on the graduation page). Students are able to pick up their regalia from the Office of Student Affairs beginning mid-April and return the regalia to the designated location with the Culp Center following the ceremony.  

Students who have earned academic honors receive a medallion signifying the level of honor (e.g., magna cum laude) that should be worn with your realia. Additionally, students who were inducted into Rho Chi Honor Society and/or Phi Lambda Leadership Society may wear the appropriate academic cord.  

Students are not allowed to wear any other accoutrements or otherwise adorn their regalia. |